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(f) Thrce males and one femiale %vitti four rows of dots on the
I)rinmàries, and a spot near the costa of the sccondarics.

Il. As REGARDS 11EAIILX)EN

Eteven specimnens are immnnaculate, and seventeen have longi-
tudinal rows of spots.

(a) and (b) have the abdomien iimmiaculate.
(c> Two specimiens have two distinct rows of black spots on the

under- sidc, and no more ; twvo have dorsal anid side roivs of
spots, but none tinderneatb. l'le rest have immiaculate
abdomiens.

(d) Omie lias five roivs of spots, and, six have the two rowvs on the
uinder side onily; but of the latter one specimen lias two
black dots on the b)ack.

(e) Omie (nmale) is iminiaculate as regards the abdomen ; one
femnale lias tie five rovs; and the other lias rovs on the
under side only.

(f) One ( )lias aIl five rowvs ;one (di) bias only the rowvs on
the uinder side ; and one ()lias an imimaculate abdomen.

0f the males the uisual expanse of the wvings is 17 lunes, but one
reaches 20. 0f thc femnales tic iîsual expanse is 20 Unes.

I sent tivo of the miothis to Washington, and Dr. Dyar kindly wrote
me wvord that the inseets belong to the species Antigone of Strecker.
Mr. Lymian also submiitted a pair of the saine brood to Mr. Bcutenmi.dler,
îvho said that lie liad seen Strecker's types at Reading, Pa., a fewv days»
before, and that the species wvas certainly Aieli,roiie. Very ivehi.

In Smith's list the S. cougr-ua of Grote is given as a synonymn of
S. antgo/ze of Streeker. %Vhat does Grote saiy on the subject ? s On1
nîy first visit to tie Britisli Museun 1 examined Walkeî's types, and
made the followving descriptions of lus specimens"

Here follovs a description that exactly fits my group (c>. And lie J7
adds I was doubtfül about its being North Anierican. But very likely

it is a forîîî that Mr. Strecker calls 4iitivite, whiich miust join th.it fi
author's long list of synoniyns." (CAN. EN'1., VOL XV., P. 9.)

But WTalker gives bis 0oVi? accouint of S. coi«grzea; and, as thie,
Britislh MNuseiuîî lists are liot easily obtainable, and but few of ouir
Canadian entomologiets have copies of tlîem, I ask roomn for the descrip-
tion in full,


